By CASSIS 1:54.1f; 3,1:54.3 ($307,758) to the dams of
DEBUTANTE 3,1:56.4f; 4,1:54.4 ($46,784). 5 wins at 2 and 3. At 2, winner and second in NJSS; third in
2 Opens; third in 2 NJSS Green Acres at Freehold. At 3, second in NJSS Final at Freehold; third in NJSS Final at Freehold; third in NJSS and 2 NJFS; third in $100,000 NJSS Final at The Meadowlands and Helen Smith Trot; third in NJSS at The Meadowlands and Helen Smith Trot (elm.); race timed 1:55.3. At 4, Season's Champion on HMT (1:56.4f). At 5, Season's Champion on HMT (1:56.3f). Dam of MARION MICHELLE 3,1:57.4f, MARION MONACO 1:54.1f ($280,348), MARION GOOD TO GO 4,1:56.4f and MAURER MILLIONAIRE 3,1:56.3f, etc.

PARTY LAD 3,1:57.2f, 4,1:55.4f (h, Party Party) ($162,390). 17 wins. At 2, race timed 2:00.2. At 3, 2nd. At 4, Early Season's Champion for 4YO horses on HMT; winner leg Richey Prospect Series at Chester Downs and an Open at Freehold; second in leg Army-Navy Series at Pocono, NJFS Championship at Garden State; second in 2 legs and Final Wyoming Valley Series at Pocono, NJSF Championship at Garden State, NJSF LC at Freehold and NJSF at East Lynne; third in 2 NJSS; race timed 1:57.2. At 4, 2nd. Dam of:
BEAU BUCKLER 3,1:57.4 ($322,471), 3,1:55 ($485,307), 3,1:53.3 ($303,740). CLASSIC JAZZ 3,1:58.1f ($281,734), JUSTIN KOSMOS 2,1:56.2, etc. Dam of 15 foals, 12 winners, including:
SOPHIA LETSGO 2,1:57.4f; 3,1:56.3; 4,1:54.4f (m, Coronal) ($307,759). 16 wins. At 2, winner NJ Futurity; Matron S. (elm.) and Goldsmith Maid Trot (elm.); second in Matron S. and 2 NJSS; race timed 1:56.2, etc. Dam of 15 foals, 12 winners, including:
Helen Smith Trot; third in NJSS at The Meadowlands and Helen Smith Trot (elm.); race timed 1:55.3. At 4, Season's Champion on HMT (1:56.4f). At 5, Season's Champion on HMT (1:56.3f). Dam of MARION MICHELLE 3,1:57.4f, MARION MONACO 1:54.1f ($280,348), MARION GOOD TO GO 4,1:56.4f and MAURER MILLIONAIRE 3,1:56.3f, etc.

CONSIGNED BY FARMER'S ACRES, ARCOLA, IL, AGENT FOR FAIR MEADOW FARM